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IibITOR

A NEW BASIS OF REPRESENTA-
TION. .

in the Fall of IS7I we called the attsii-
tention of the Republican party, of tkis
county, to the great inequality which ex-
isted in its basis nf Representation. and
recommended that it be changed. but those
who cluing to be wiser than we, and others
whosawruination oftheirambitious sehentes•
if a change were accomplished, threw cold
water upon the suggestion, and the matter
has rested until the present. Now, it is
apparent to every honest Republican, in
this county, that the inequality which ex-
ists enables, with only a handful of votes,
a few unscrupulous knaves to control
the entire party. The following exhibit
presents.the matter in a nut shell :

Dietricts. i Vt'a di., Dixtriete.
Broad Top City 34 2lPorter.... !252 4
Coalnioat L4 22!HopewellOrbisonia ! 371 2j

To PatxTtira4..--The type, in which
this notice is set, isa specimen of 200
pounds or SMall Pica, which we will
sell at a reasonable price.

THE SITUATION--PAST AND PRE-
SENT

The Reverend Professor, of the Globe,
spread himself, over nearly two columns,
last week, in setting forth his peculiar
views of "Ilow it Comes." He seems to
have two objects in view : First, to be-
spatter and abuse the persons he imagines
were instrumental in bringing to naught
his egotistical schemes and himselfto jus-
tice; and second, to misrepresent abroad
the cause of the party troubles in this
county. We do not intend to trouble our-
selves or our readers with the first phase
of the Professor's leader. The persons
attacked, thus far, are better known in this
community than he is, which is all the
better for him, and there are some things
respecting the Professor's antecedents and
later doings that require to be settled be-
fore any decent man could have a ',arsenal
controversy with him.

As respects the second branch ef the
discourse we cannot see what advantage
the Professor, or anybody ihe pretending
to be a Republican, expects to gain by
overhauling the difficulties of 1869, and
especially by his carefuldisregard of truth
in the story. Ifhe attempted to tell the
truth it was a sad failure. There are
doubtless persons in this community better
posted about the origin of the trouble than
the present editor of either the Globe or
JOURNAL, but any candid man, who will
take the trouble to examine its history and
the proceedings of the County Committee,
as published in the Journaland American
ofSeptember Bth, 1869, (though that pa-
per was then in hostility to Senator Scat)
cannot fail to see that the real cause of
trouble was the band of Thugs calling
themselves the "Peoples' League."

The whole difficulty may be stated in a
few words: Republicans outside this
"League" complained of the existence of a
secret organization inside their ranks, hav-
ing for its direst object to defeat the will
of the majority and centre everything in
the hands of the limited number admitted
to its midnight meetings. Those inside
the "League" complained of its exposure.
When the existeuee, constitution, and
plans of the "League" were proven so
plainly that no man in his senses could
make further denial. or excuse, its mem-
bers ought to have acknowledged that they
hal been engaged in the dirty work of
trying to cheat and defraud those with
whom they had pretended to be acting in
concert, and sought to atone, as far as they
could, for such baseness. But it is net
the treason they regret, it is its exposure,
and because Senator Scott happened to be
placed in a position, by the action of the
County Committee, in which he was bound,
as an honorable man, to say whathe knew
about it, they have never ceased to hound
and abuse him from that day to this.—
What is the head and front of his offend-
ingp Just this: In the summer of 1869
a gentleman, who had been beguiled into
the "League" by tides statements about its
objects, became disgusted with its duplici-
ty and the position in which it placed him,
and divulged the conspiracy, at the same
time handing over to Mr. Scott the Con-
stitution of the '!League," which is in the
handwriting ofone of its founders, and is
printed in full in the Journal end Ameri-
can of September Bth, 1869. These facts
having come to the knowledge ofsome of
the members of the County Committee, a
sub-committee of three persons was ap_
pointed to wait on Mr. Scott and invite
him to lay before the whole Committee any
information in his possession affecting the
interests of the party. This he did, laying
before the Committee this intentions cove_
nant, called a "Constitution," acoompany_
iug it, no doubt, with some comments not
flattering to the guilty parties. The Pro-
fessor quotes two passages from the re-
marks of Mr. Scott, on that occasion, as
the ground of his attack, as follows :

Mapleton ' 421 2i
Shade Gap i 101 2!
Three Springs 2l
Henderson 1 5) '

Total
I-1-1
.1249116; ',2521 4

Hereare eight small districts, with a vote
equal, or nearly so, to Porter, and while
they have sixteen delegates Porter has
onlyOur. Is there any good reason for
this ? Is it equitable ? But lest we might
be charged with having made an unfair
comparison we present the following :

District., ivoles. del Districts. votes. dol
Broad Top City ! 34 2 Porter...... 232 4
Coalmont. ....... 24 2 lluatingdin! 402 4
llendereon ..... ; 51 2 Franklin.— 1471 2
Hopewell. -161 2
Mapleton 42 2 War'sm'k 135, 2
Mt. Union .. 54 2

• 1 dis't..... 44 2
Shade Gap l6 2
Three Springs-- 21 2
Calf. l2B 4
Orbisonia..
Brady 75 2.
Carlion-- 82 2

91 ::

83 2
Springfield ......

94
Todd B7 2
Unioi. 110, 2

18 Districts —11097 38 5 Districts 1097 14

Now, then, here are eighteen districts, I
aggregating 1097 votes, which elect thirty-
eight delegates, while on the other hand,
five districts, aggregating the same num-
ber of votes, elect FOURTEEN DELEGATES. 1
What is there fair in a basis of this kind?
It is by this means that a set of jugglers,I
allies of Mr. Speer, endeavor, from year to
year, to control theRepublican party..

In the name or justice and the honest
yeomanry of the party, we call for a change'
in the present unfair basis, so that a
score or two ofvotes, bought upfor the oc-
casion, cannot control the machinery of
the party. We demand, in the name of
the party, that the Chairman of the Coun-
ty Committee issue a call, Ow the assem-
bling of the County Committee, to take
this matter into consideration as soon as
practicable. The men who defeated Bar-
ker and who supported the Independent
ticket last fall, are actively at work to
make Huntingdon county a Democratic coltn_

ty, and it behonvesevery true Republican to
be up and doing. > There is enough cohe-
sive power in the party yet to save it, but
it will take active melt to do it

We prefer the system of representation
in vogue in Blair, Bedford and Centre
counties which elects a delegate far every
fitty votes, and for every fractional part of
fifty exceeding twenty or twenty-five. Let
the necessary steps be taken, at once, to
rescue the party from destruction

THE ORPHAN SCHOOL SCANDAL,

The last Monitor contains a letter, en-
dorsed by the editor, from a correspondent
at Shirleysburg, from which we make the
following extract :

-.Of course ourpeoplearemuch agitated over the -x-
-posures made bythe Credit Mobiliec investigation. but
even thosefearful revelatitutsare totho people of this re-
ghat secondary to what is befitted to be a greater wrong
than the peculatiout referred 10, nod it is a matter of
considerable surprise that since investigation is the order
of the day, and in viewof the scandal afloat ID regard to
the managementof certain Soldier's Orphan Schools, that
the authoritiespay no attentiontotherumors afloat. The
goodname of the Commonwealth and the well being of
the wards of the State who are being educated therein
demands that aninvedtigation be had, nud if there be an
iota of truth in the charges so boldly promulgated, the
perpetrators thereofshouldbe exposed nod punished,and
if the orphans cannotbe protectedfrom insult and outrage
the schools should be disoandedat once and tome other
plan for their educationand maintenance be adopted.

"Col. Wickersham is said to be an honest, upright man;
will he investigateor must an appeal be nude to the Leg-
islature? if neither Mr. Wickersham nor the Legislature
will throw around theks orphan. a protecting arm your
correspondent willfeel it incumbenton biteto furnish the
public, iu the most public manner possible, some startling
facts in regard to the conduct of certain Principalsand
Teachers, which, if properly appreciated an outragedpub-
lic will consign, if not to impriaonmeut, to obscurity at
least, certain wolves iu sheep's clothing,who prate loudly
of their lose for the Soldier's Orphans."

...I can only say for myself that while entirely
willing to support any act of the Republican party
fairly and openly taken, I am unwilling to heru-
led by any secret conspiracy."

And again
"I treat you may be able to bring about suet a

state ofaffairs thatexpression oan be given to the
voice of the whole party."

Wonderful heresy ! Read it again and
stand aghast ! How could Senator Scott
'stoop front his high position" to promul-

gate such revolutionary doctrines, and say
such cruel things of these modest and re-
tiring patriots who had always kept in the
backeround, and did not want to come to
the light at all. The Professormight just
as well have made a long story short. and
said what he knew CO be true, that he and
a few more of hiskidney had a little ar-
rangement fired .up by which a small Mi-
nority managed to control the majority and
reach results which they never could have
reached by fair means, and they were mad,
very mad, at anybody who let the light in
on them.

It is true they have sometimes succeed_
ea since with their little games. and the
eamville man is vain enough to take it as

.an asdorsement of himself,but we attribute
it to apathy and a.desirc for harmony in
rthe mesees of the party that wo.tld not

touch fiii.o any more than they would a
9eper. The performances of this fighting
editor may, however, have the rood effect
.oktawakening,ufbeient interest in the par-
ty bb, show him .whets he stands. This is
the way it has us„lot we don't pre-
tend to know As much ast A. .cgular Pro-
fessor.

jr den.-b. S. :Motthas ,111tir04 frda)

heBedford County Preen and 3. C. Long,
EN.,alseends the tripod. We would part
with ee friend Elliott with many rogrets
didhe Mtassure us that he intends en-
tering upon wide- and more useful
.sphere. -He has our hes: wishes for his
future success. Mr. Long is a friont of
many years standing; we hops he may
find the Poas a source of hosting profit. •

Without beating about the bush, we
have no hesitancy in saying that the prin-
cipal party referred to here is Prof. A.L.
Gass. It is intimated in this extract., and
in fact it is repeated and believed in al-
most every household in the county, that
this reverend gentleman has been guilty
ofperpetrating nameless crimes upon, not
only one, but a score, of little orphan girls,
under his charge, that should consign him
to closer quarters than he now occupies.—
These charges are notorious ; known, we
repeat, to almost everybody in the commu-
nity, and yet no person, not even Mr.
Wickersham, whom the State designates
as the guardian of these children, under-
takes to investigate the matter to ascer-
tain whether they be trueor false. We
do net pretend to say all are true, but we

are satisfied where there is 20 much smoke
there must be some fire. The affairs of
other public officers are promptly investi-
gated when it is thought a few paltry dol-
lars have been embezzled, but it appears
that Soldier's Orphans can be outraged
with impunity. We, in the name of every
thing that is moral and religions, toe, de-
mand an investigation. Will Mr Wick-
ersham act ?

WS" The Professor intimates that our
note would'nt be worth much. The fact
is he more than intimates that he is richer
than we are. That may be ; we are deci-
dedly poor, but we think some of going
into the orphan business, which seems to
pay better. Think our department will
be "from 'the skin out." and leave the
Professor to go "from the skin in." See
advertisement in the Globe.

j-The new editor of the Globe set out
by rolling up his sleeves and saying he
could whip the bast man in the crowd,but
finding nobody would take any notice of
iri4t. he bantered the "skunks" and "jack-
ai4:q!' ;Jo in. Professor, you'll soon find
your ,14.•rg1.

legL.T.he Rli. ,Union fig.es, by our friend
Shifer, has put ill .aßpariipea.. It is
neat and clean sheet and giYes propiste 4
much usefulness in net seetkut of :the
county. We hope the enteFprise iv4l
handsomely patronized.

rte" We cull the attention of the patri-
otic public u) the call for a (rand Mass
Convention. to be held on the 22d of this
mooth,lkuturday next), at the Academy
of Music, in Philadelphia. for the purpose
of providing for the Celebration of the
Centennial Anniversary of American In-
dependence. We lope that our people
will not fail to be numerously represented.

te:Z— It must pay to keep Orphans'
Schools. We have been informedthe Pro-
fessor tried both preaching and printing
before he landed on the hospitable shores
of Cassville, and made a poor fist of it at
both, but new he is able to buy and run a
paper just to throw mud at anybody and
everybody that conies in the way of his
brilliant career.

SPAIN

Amadeus' Formal Abdication—The Rep übiic
Proclaimed by a Vote of256 to 32—Ear arcing
the Ex-King out of Spain--4 Council Erected
with Figueras as !'resident.
LONDON, February 12.—Sinr e six o'-

clock ,this morning dispatches have been
received from Madrid givin; au account
ofthe situation there, whisk 'is more favor-
ble than was hoped here ie.st night. No
disturbance of any kind. is reported, and
there seems to be a disporiition on all hands
to maintain order anal support the meas-
ures of the provisional authorities.

The cortes ye:Aar:lay was the central
Point of interest. an d the bulletins of its
proceedings wore anxiously awaited by
crowds ofpersous. in all the public places
of the city. The two houses assembled at
a late hour in tl•.e day.

The formal raessage of the abdication of
King Amadevis was read in each chamber
separately. It opens with a statement
that the kin g has maturely considered the
questien of what course he ought to pur-
sue wsth ;:eference to the Spanish throne,
and has firmly resolved upon that course.

Whe,.l he accepted the crown he did so
under the belief that the loyalty of the
people who had called him would compen-
sate for the inexperience which he brought
to lie task. He had tbun3 that herein he
was deceived. If the enemies who had

eset his path had been foreigners he
would not have taken the course now de-
termined upon, but they are Spaniards.

By them Spain had bacn kept in perpet-
ual disquiet. All his efforts to quiet or
put an end to the intrigues which were the
sourch of her agitation, had proved una-
vailing. Iti was nut enough that he had
partisan support. He had no wish to re-
main on the throneas king ofa party. He
therefore announced his abdication on be-
halfof himselfand his heirs.

New Advertisements,

SIMPSON & ARMITAGE offer for
sale a

HOUSEAND LOT at 1210 !Whit St.,
West llnnting,loo,

(stable and well of water therewith.) Possession
given April 1, 1573. Price $1,700. MONA.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—
[Estate of JAMES SA -YTOIV; dec'd.]

Letters ofatiminiiirationhav been granted to
the undersigned, living in Huntingdon, on the es-
tate ofJames Saxton, late of said borough. deed.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make payment without lolly,and those
having claims against the same will present them
dais authenticated for settlement.
1 9elw6t. DAVID BLACK. Adm'r.

11TOTIOE TO HEIRS
[Eetate of SAMUEL SMA VER dee'd]

Upon the completion of the readinn the
senate and congress met together in the
chamber of the latter and constituted
themselves.the sovereign tortes of Spain.
Senor River°, president of the congress,
was called to the chair, and in a brief
speech declared himself ready to answer
for the preservation of order and the exe-
cution of the decrees of rho sovereign
power. The vote was then taken on the
question of accepting without discussion
the abdication ofAmadeus, and if. was ac-
cepted unanimously.

MILLIONS OF ACRES

lOWA BIND JrEBRASKA. LANDS
FOR BT

BURLINGTON 4- NO. RIVER: R. R. CO.'
On Ten Years' Cre.lit at G per coat. Interest.
Paoncevs will pay for the land and improve-

ments much within the limitof this generous cred-
it. Better ter.- are not offered. and probably
never will he.

A. commission from the members of the
senate and emigres; was then appointed to
draft areply to the message, and another
o accompany till king to the frontier.
Senor Pio then proposed a. resolution es-
tablishing a republic and vesting in the
assemblp the supreme power.

The resolution was adopted by a vote
of 256 yeas against 32 nays.

The assembly was still in session when
the foregoing was telegraphed from Mad-
rid.

Circularsgiving full particulate, gratis: Call for
all that are wanted to read and circulate.

Come West and thriva, Friendswi l thtior.
A Sectional Map, showing the exact lunation of

lowa lands is sold at thirty cents, and of Nebraska,
landnt .M 9 price. For Circulars and Maps ap-
ply to

GEO. S. HARRIS,

band Commissioner, Burlington, lowa.
'lll‘.And please say in what Paper this adver-

tisement was seen. 19feb4t.

1776FOURTHOFJULY 1876
CENTENNIAL COMMEMORATION

AT PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS, February 12. A disdatcu has

been received here from Madrid announc-
ing that arrangements had been made for
King Amadeus and the royal family to
leave that city at ei o'clock this morning.

[SECOND DISPATCH•]

Millions of; FORTY Millions of
Colonists on a StripiNOW oeFrexa nix:o,ern .t,ling, from
by the Sea!

Pennsylvania's
LONDON, Februarp 12—uoon.— Further

details of the proceedings in the Spanish
tortes yesterday have just been received.
The resolution os Senor Pi Y. Maga,
before reported as adopted by a vote of 256
to 32, comprising several propositions,
among which were the following.

That Spain be declared a republic; that
the national assembly assume all the pow-
ers of supreme authority; that they ap-
point a responsible government to execute
their decrees ; that toanother assembly, to
be hereafter elected, be referred the duty
of determining the form of the constitu-
tion.

GRAND MASS MEETING !
To providefor theCalebration.

CENTENNAIL ANNIVERSARY
or

Ant,ican lidependener,

22D OF FEBRUARY, NEXT,
Th.141,1 Annieerearyof the BirthoilihMington,

—et the
OF MITSIC.

PHILADELPILIA.

Bruin°. Speakers will aildreeethoConvention. Report.
from the Committers Oil Tool.and Industrial Interest.,
sad from the Interior tithe State, will he read. The re-
call or the subscription to the stock of

The InternationalExposition ,

which under the authority of Congress, luta boon deter-
mined to be the prominent feature of the Celebration,will
be&finitely announced.

The resolution was divided into several
parts. and each part was voted upon sepa-
rately. Theprovisions declaring the re-
public and vesting the sovereign powers in
the assembly were adopted.

Senor Salmerou supported the remain-
ing clauses of the resolution.

Senor Zorilla deo4anded that a new gov-
ernment be elected before the proposals of
Pi Y. Morgan were adopted.

Senor Zorilla came down into the body
of the chamber and urged thepropriety of
his demand. He was called to orderby
the president and asked to resume his seat
upon the ministerial bench. •

Senor Martos,minister offoreign affairs,
said it was to he deplored that the presi-
dent kept up the forms of when the mon-
archy was being superseded by a republic.
Rivero thereupon left the chair and the
house, and Senor Figuerola was called to
preside in his place.

[THIRD DISPATCH.]

Proof trillbe !liventalk Weed
that Pennaylvania's pledge is confirmed,that thereon
hallowed ground, where tLa nation was born, the Centen-
nialreturn of the moat beneficent day Inthe hit tory of
humanitywill he commetnoratedwith grandeurcummeL-
Borate with theaugust event.

The Great LaborMateo,'the Union
lee the honor endresponsibility of leading the uav—ite
luilillathe trust.
tler thy, crags, Allegheny, a blast has beenblown
Down thy tide,81111oubanua, the murmur has gone
Wherethewords of theCharter of Libertyput' " - -
Prom thenoels of the Sage and the Patriot burst—
Prom the Delaware's marg. to the Lake of the West—
Wherever thefoot o f the Freeman bath premed—-
'Tim the voice of the people I uprisen, awake I
Pennsylvania's summons—her glory at stake—
Thrilling1mfrom hervalleys,dimidownfrom each }might:
REMEMBE h OUlt HISTORY—Assert itarightt

Giving lionuageto the mud, immired by the immortal
renord of the Till.. thatTried Mee's Soule, remembering
AV 1'011(11:tip,

VALLEYFOROE, tiERIdikTOWN,andall the btood•stnined laittle-tields ofournull, venerat-
ing the heroic deed* of our ...rine, and rejoicing in the
boundless heritagebyeueathed by them to 0000 We
Lave *haredwith the dw.titiato and oppresaedof all the
earth, irrespective ofcreed or condition. Let no not forget
that.

Our Labor and ill Fruits.
are not lora the admirationof theworld thanourequality
and liberty : ourcombined industry, rkill, wealth and
power aro the marvel of theago. Let:us manifest this
progress.

LONDON, February 12-1 P. u.—The
following dispatch from Madrid has just
been received : It is believed here that
Senor Rivero, president of the cortes, will
be elected president. of the republic estab-
lished by the vote last night.

Perfectorder is preserved in Madrid.
The attitude of the troops of the regular
army and of the national guards is satis-
factory.

-
Aesise! ye fanners, happy on your broadarced of fertile

lands. Arise t ye warn and swarthy miners, from your
cavernous labors. Arouse ! ye toilers in the forge, the
foundry awl the factory. -Assemble ! ye mechanics, ar-
tisans of every kind. Comeail, who by work hare made
the

Keyeteme, the Para°. of Stales.
co-oporate and vindicateyour greatness—show that Labor

Capital, and does truly guideandgovern.
The lin.ernational Eihibition is designed to promote

thewelfxre of Ma,

Make it a Success !

PENNSYLVANIA. It.lll. She utile. FIRST, on her
children to tiO THEIRduty belore she mike her lister
States to cooperate.

[FOURTH DISPATCH.]
.MADRID, February 12.—Cortes to-day

elected the following ; Figueras, for proi-
dent ofcouncil, received 244 votes.

Cordoca, minister of war, 239 votes.
• Pi Y. Margall, minister of interior, 243
votes.

&mittwill be reserved for delegationsfrom each County
of the State, andfor Representative Committee@ of indus-
trialInterests. Applicationshould he made euly at No.
40.1 WALNUTStreet, the Office ofthe Committee,

ItY.ORDER. OF TIIE commrrrigE.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VAL-
FABLE REAL. ESTATE.
Eltatv JOSEPH OORA'ELMS dee'd]Mr Becerru. minister of public works,

233 votes.
By virtueofon order or the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon county, I will expose to public sale,,
on the preudees.Mr. Feheyaray, minister of finance, 242

votes.
The newly elected members then took

their seats.
Meolas Salmeroo. minister of justice,

242 votes.
Francisco Salmeron. minister ofcolonies

238 votes.
Beranger, minister of marine,246 votes.
Castellnr, minister offoreign affairs, 245

votes.
Figueras then addressed the assembly.

He said he owed hie appointment to p:)-
!ideal circumstances.

He then read numerous telegrams from
the provinces, showing that public peace
and order had been everywhere preserved.

An Important Bill

The following importa»t bill passed the
Senate finally last week :

To repeal all laws exempting real es-..

tate from taxation.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House ofRepresentatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General

Aksembly met,andit is hereby enacted by the
,cluilyoly of the name, That all real estate

Aoultuonwealth shall be liable
to ctaxaitou hyall purposes as provided by

On FRIDAY, the 21st of Yebrnarll, 1873,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, all the interest of the
said Joseph Cornelius in the following described
tract of land, situate in f ,renwell township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa.. bound,d by land, of George
Sipes, Joshua neither and Alvah C. Lynn. contain-
ing One Hundred Acres, more or lasso having
thereon erected two two-story lag dwelling houses,
log barn, and stone stable; also, a good orchard,
and spring ofgood water at the door.

TERMS:—One-third Of the Dutch.se money to
be paid on confirmationof sale, when deed will be
etude: the balance in two equalannual payments
thereafter. with interest. the whole to be secured
by the judgmentbonds of the

CHILCOAT,
Adinr. ofJos. Cornelius, deed

Jon. 29, ism—ts.

HOFFMAN,
-4.1• Manufacturer of all kinds of CHAIRS,
and dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner or Fifth and Washinatota streets,
Mllltillg.lolll, Pa. All articles will be cold cheap.
Partienlar and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. • Lj0n.15,":3y

AGENTS WANTED FOR McCLEL-
LAN'S GOLDEN NTA7'E, the 144 and

only emuplete history of the Pacific Slope; De-
scription of the Seasons, Products, Mountains,
Scenery, Valleys. Rivers, Lakes. Forests, - Water-
falls, Bays and Harbors. 700 pages, 200 illustra-
tionsand Maps. Illustrated Circulars Free.

WM. FLINT ,t Phil,tHphia, Pa.
Feb.3.157:1-3mos,

AP. W. JOHNSTON.
• DEALEIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, .

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY AND

NOTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

PURE WINES,
RYE WHISKEY,

COGNAC BRANDY, ETc.
Ten per cent. di.scmot on rill medicines.

Corner Third awl Allegheny streets, opposite
Exehange Hotel, :Huntingdon, Pa. I`2 eh.

-IVOTICE, IN PARTITION.
A. 7 ,Extute o/' JOHN THOMPSON, ti!c'tt,)- ,

Notice to Anna Mary, intermarried with llenry•
T. Black, atpresent residing at Gruen Volley
0., Tazowell county, Illinois, and the following
grand-children ofdeceased: Sunof Win. Thomp-
son, John, a minor. at present residing with kis
uncle, the said Henry T.Blaek,in Tazewell county,
Illinois; George, at present residing in Centre
county, Pa.. post. office not known. take notice that
an Inquest will he held at the dwelling house of
John Thompson, dec'd., in the borough of Mount
Union, in the county of Huntingdon, on the 10th
day of March, A. D., 1873, at 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoonof that day, for the purpose of making
Partition of the Real Rotate of said deceased to
.d among the children and legal representatives
if the same eon he done without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole, otherwise to value and ap-
praise tho same according to law, at which time
and place you may attend if yon think proper.

AltiON HOUCK, Sheriff.
Feb. 12, 187:.-4t

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned will offer tor sale, at public out
cry, athis residence, in Juniata township, Hun
tingdon county,

Notioe tt',Mrs. Ilfary McCloskey, Da veniort posi-:on THURSDAY, Febrwsry 27, 1878,otiloo, Tows: Martha Robinson, Carlisle post-office,
Cumberland Co„ Pa.: William Shaver. Kanawha all thefollowing personal property, to wit: Four
post-office, West Virginia, take notice that the Or- work horses, to wit: 1 brood mare sin years old.
phons' Court. of Huntingdon county,have granted 2 three-year OM colts, well broke to work, 1 farm
a Rule an thehairs and legal Representatives of wagon, for three or four horses, I wagon, for one
Samuel Shaver, late of Shirley twp., doe'd, to wp- or two heroes. 1 mower, 1 sled, 1 sleigh, 1 largo
pear in court, on the second Mondayof April.lS73. bailie robe and (mils, I sett blacksmith's tools. a
then and there to accept or refuse the real estate of lot of good gears, 1 eider mill, hay by the ton, and
raid deceased at the valuation thereof or show corn fodder by the lot, straw by the lot, I lot of
cause why thesome Attend not 'he 8 ola. corn by the bushel, and other articles.
1943b-4 AMON HOUCK, Sheriff. Sale tocommence at 10o'clock,A.M..... _ . .

I also have for sale a commodious lot of timber,
about four hundred acres, lying, and being' inthe
said township of Juniata. This timber consists
mostly of White Oak, but has Poplar, Hickory,
Linn, Sugar, and supposed to be enough of Chest-
nut Oak to make seer three hundred corals of bark.

Far farther information call on the undersigned.
feb.l.2.tsj A. B. SHESEPELT.

NTOTICE IN PARTITION.
[Estate of JOHN LUTZ, deed.]. _ • - .

Notice to Isaac Lutz, tie petitioner, who resides
in Carroll county, in the 'State of Illinois, and
whose post office address is Shannon:David Lutz,
who resides at present in Altoona, Blair county,
Pa.: Elizabeth. intermarried with John S.Buck,
both of whom are now deceased, leaving children
as follows: Abraham Buck, alto is of age,and
who resides in Ogle eottnty, in the State of Illinois,
and whose post office is Polo; Amanda, intermar-
ried with Clifford,and residing in Guthrie
county,State of lowa, but whose poet office ad-
dress is at present unknown: Christian, who re-
sides with his brother Abraham,and who 19 alsoof
age: John. wke resides with his uncle, Samuel
Buck, in Ogle county, Illinois, and whose post
effice isPolo; Henry, Who resides with his uncle,
Henry Buck. in Ogle count'', above named, and
whom poet office is Polo: and BenjaminBuck, who
resides with Samuel Laymen, in Carroll county,
Illinois, and whose post office is Shannon ; John
Lutz, jr., who died scone three years ago and. left
to survive him a widow, Isabella, anti the follow-
ing named children Alfred, whoresides in Carroll
county, Illinois, and whose post office is Shannon ;
Frank, Fillmore. Bertha. Amanda and Charles, all
of whomreside M Carroll county, above namesl,and
whom poet office is Shannon;and Lula, who m-
aides in Stevenson county. linois, with--,
nut far from Freeport; Benjamin Lutz, who died
near three years ago, and who left to survive him
a widow, Catharine,and two children, as follows
Lula, who is atpresent residing in the family of
her uncle, David Lutz, and Jessie, who resides
with &family whose name is new unknown to
petitioner, who formerly lived near Freeport, 111.,
bat has nine, removed to Canada; that the last.
three children of Elizabeth and John S. Buck are
minors,and have Christian Long for their guardi-
an, whoresides in Dallas county, lowa, and whose
post office is Adell ; that theabove named children
of John Lutz, jr.,and Benjamin Lutzare all mi-
nors,and have no gaa.rdians appointed, takenotice
that an Inquest will be held at the dwelling house
of John Lutz, deed., in the borough of Shirleys-
burg, Huntingdon county, Pa., on the 11th day of
March, 1873, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon or that
day, for the purpose of making Partition of the
Real Estate of said deceased to and among this
children Hui legal repremntatives, if the saltme can
be done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise to value and appraise the mine
according to law. atwhioh timeand~place you may
attend if you think proper.

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
Feb. 12, 1873.-4t.

QUERIFF'S SALES.
K-7 By virtue of writs of Fi. Fa., to me directed,
Twill expose to public sale, at the Court House,
in Huntingdon, on Monday, February 24, 1572, at
1 o'clock, p. ia.. the following described real es-
tate, to wit :

All of defendant's right, title and interest in a
certain lotof ground, situate in Waterstroet, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., fronting on the road leading

• to Williamsburg, :tud bounded on east by letof
Henry My Linger, and no the west by lot of Peter
Shaver, having thereeu erected a two-story Double
Store, Dwelling House. Spring House and other
outbuildings, house dorU feet with an .tkitchen
X; feet long, a necer-failing spring of water; also,
a ,water power on rear of lot on which a Foundry
fort uerly stood.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be .1,1 as the
prop erty of James 31. Piper.

All of defendant's right, title and interest in a

certain trod of land situate in the township of
Barree, county of 11, utingdon, Pa.. bounded as
follows ; on the cast by lands lately of defendant,.
on tite went by lands of John Hall, on the south
by lands 8. f Bd. A. Green'on the north by lands
of.1. D. Cr° wnover and David Grave, csntaining
185 acres, in ore or lota, and having thereon erected
a Two-Stor v House. Stable and Water-Power,
Saw Mill.

Seized, token in execration,and to be soldas the
property of Wesley Si I,mitten

AD" Bidder.' will talc.' notice that 20 per cent,
of the purchase money amst bepaid when thepro-
perty it knocked down, or itwill be put up again
for ;ale. AMOK 110CC h.

t [Sheriff.Sheriirs Office,
Huntingdon, Feb. 5, '7" "t..,i

KEARNEY'S EXTBACT BI;(111.T.

15ru~crl:1 to:tl~I}}. •r HELVEOLD.
A-EARNA' rs FL EXTRA Cr BUOIIU.
is the only known Remedy for Brigh ,s4Dken,eand
has cured every cast• of Diabetes in which it hoc
been given, Irritation of the Neck of t he Bladder
and inliamation of the Kidneys, Ulcers 'lion of the
Kidneys and Bladder. Retention of p rine. Die.:
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit. and Mucous sr Milky
Discharges, and tin• Enfeebled and DelicaCe Con-

stitution of both Sexes. attended with the !amyl
ing symptoms : Loos ofpower, Loss of Memory.
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wak•eful-
ness, Pain in the Back, Flashing of Cite It ltry,
Eruption of the Face. Palid. •;.'nuntenane,,..
tudeof the System, etc.
,Used by persons in tile decline or changeof
life; after confinement or lab or pains, be,l-wetting
in children. . ........

In inany affections peculiar to Mies. the Ex-
tract Buchu is unequaled by any ,rther

As in Chlorosis orRetention, Irregularity; Pei a-
ridness or Suppression' of Customary Evacuations,.
Ulcerated or Schirrus state uf the Tterus. Len-
eurrhcoa or Whites, sterility. and thrall complaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent "hysieiarte and Midwives for
enfeebled and delicate constitat ions of both sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
(-Wet, Ditemes -4ri4;ayfrom. I,v:twit:nee,
of Disaiptstiott.ete.. ie nll their sttges. nt littleex-
pellee, littleor no ehntige ofdiet.,one inconvenience.
end no exposure. Etcausesstsfonvent desire, nod
gives strength to Urinate, thopAy retnueingUb-
struetions. Preventingand CeringStrietares'efthe
Urethrs, Punt noel ,;:teattoatiott.m) fre-
quent in this class of dist..., wad expelling all
poisonons matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT ItreilLTP
Sl.O. per bottle si x 1,,,tt1e4 for d.4ivece.l
to any adclreßs, seirare front obiwrration. ebld b,
druggist+. everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNRY CO., 104 Dunac 5t....N. Y.,
to whom all letters fur information .h old be ail-
dressed, !'.•1,,.,.10,. - I I•

County Finances

TISECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
_IA) of Hatutingdon Ceenty, from the Ist day of
jae.atry, 1872,to the 6th dfty ofJaneury

ECEITED
From S. J. tiny!, Treasesrer :

Balance in his hands at lag %ettlementand in-
cludingBank tax 2057 13

/wanly lasfrom the serend Collectorsue.1411011,s
Hopewell 18ii8Solomon Lynn
Wolker' John Lee

.£lO9 49
. 2:9 05

Alexandria1869 William Chtisty.
Carbon....- '• Sheriff' Neely
Henderson.— - John Nightwiu,
Jackson - .lo4eplt Colobine
Juniata. - Wm. 11ei4singer
Shirley “ Benjamin Davi, l2O 31
Brady 1370Annilla Long BB 22
Barrett " JonasBrooksll7 77
BroadTop '• Samuel G. )Miller .......... ........... 700
Coalmont - Thome' Estep ' 1 77
Huntingdon - Alexander Carman rd; 21
Shirley ,‘ Jonathan Doyle lll 75
Tell - Samuel Watnre lO 50
11-ett - John Henderson ' 3,2 44
Alexandria1871 T. D. Walker - lB7 30
Barrett - shadraek Chaney 617 95
Brady. - Ihu•letsEly , 21.100
Broad Top.— -. W.T. Stamm 55 73

'

Carbon - Joint Canty 275 79
CUR . " Jesse Shunt 241 60

:11. 81
1,5 1,5
72611

.......
Casavil li• - baitc Ashton 29 011
Clay •• CharleaCorbin l7B 50
Coalmont ....

•• Cl. kel;terer 7l oil
Dublin •• James Appleby :2%8 411
Franklin •i• Hays Hamilton- • -••- • 11.1.1 '7
~....0....

......
Henderson.— •• jam Warfel 268 90
Hopewell.— " John W. Russell 73 92
liontinplon. . Oraffna Millar-- 19646
Jackson " John N. Oaks 9,06 63
J . a... " ?111aDson.. . . 10200...... .............
Linrnln Eli P. Eruntbaugli~..
Monk Tobias Foreman 1,03
Mapleton.... " 31. L. Hex
Orblsonia.... " Nillium Harper
Oneida

•• Joseph Nrer;cken 67 57
Penn " Christian Fouse 332 15
Porter .` I.A. Laird 162501
Shirley “ Samuel Isenberg 375 00
Shirleyeburg “ G. Ilarvey 16603
Springfield.. ElilinBrown 2lB 60
Tell.-- ........

4 Samuel Widney. ... 233 16.. --

Three Springs nectar 54 DT
Tod " Isaac Cnrlman ln lin
Union " David 1..Smith 241
*arriorsm'k Wm. Add!eman.

Ihniolyrotzman
14467
827 86....

West
Alexandria1872A. W. Kenyon, Treasurer ...... ... 351 33
Barree
Brady
Broad T0p......
Carbon
Cass
CR.3614116 " .!'8 °6
Clay... •
Cromwell•••
Cwalmont.
Dublin
Franklin "

Henderson "

Hopewell ...........
Huntingdon. '•

"

..-. 71 91

Juniata..
Lincoln "

Morrie
Mapleton.
Mt. Union "

Orblsonia
Oneida

....t.487

418:..:
.47

....1325 77
152 911
:173 39
957 13
116 92
374 72
158 95
013 48„......

Penn .. 1"6.- 11Porter
Shl Hoy `• lO6B 92
Slarleyolon, -

Springfield. - 373 96
'roll
ThreeSprings -

Toil
-Ilnln

Warrioninik -
..„

1336 87
Walker
West
Revel:eel hn, ttelinquent lent in the, handt 01 .h.,-

tic., comfy tax es fillows :

Alexandria 1872 George IL ......... tti7. fd
ltarree Thomas Stewart 137 90
C,arbon .7olin CantyC
Cum " floury Taylor 67 fill
Cloy " Eli Short, 7S 42
Cromwell " John 11. Shenetelt is W
Fmuklin " John M. Leach 7O 00
Henderson-. " Jeive Henry s7 toy.

110p0we11.... .• George W.Putt iis 77
Rout. W. W: " Peter Snoopo 2TS 00
Hunt. E. W, " John 0. Murray 12:, 15
Jacksou " J. 1.. 1i11u0ip..........-....... .-..... leii on-- •
.1;not;.. `• A. B. Sheuefelt 52 14
Lincoln..
Morris `• J. S. Lytlo 2b6 t..,0
Mt. Union,... " Jacob 11'Intyre lOO 11
Onekin. •• Henry Wilson B4 99
Penn ......

....

'` J. Haley 252 39
Porte- - George B. Young 547 34
Shirley
Springfield- '` Sansnol Weight 75 53
Tell " J.O. 31'Clure ...... ... • 81 83
Tod - Jonathan Evenv.......... t4 Bo
Ifnion " B.F. Glaegow ' 57 00
Warrinrsnik " D. R. Fry ...

.... :.1,15 0.1.
Walker - A. State. SA 11,
Woof. •• Janie 4 Thompoon 1067 l 3
fle.,,,red State farfrom the ?•rent! fl,fte, hyr.. e,

jidluws
Hopewell 1868 Solomon Lynn
Alexandria...l66e William Chriety 3 42
Carbon " SheritrNeely 641
Jut:lmm-..... .

" Jo9eph iblubine 35 64
.1anima '. IVm.lleigainger 222
5hir1ey........ " Benjamin Davb 3O 39
Barre. 1870 Jonas Brooke 9O 95
Coahnont.... •• Thomas Batep 2 73
Shirley. • Jonathan Doyle 32 12
Tell - Simnel Watem l3 94
West...... ....

•' John Henderson 9l 66
Slexandrit.-1871 T. P. Walker 43 75
Barree •' Shadraek Chaney rl4 411
Brads " Burlets Eiy .6010
Broad T0p.... •• W.T. Pearson

~ ... 7 02
Cation •P John Canty l5 00
(Inns •• Jesse Shore-... , .... ...—.—. ......... 14 28
Dublin. " James Appleby._
Franklin.-- “ Hays ITamiltoi, ' 152 29
Henderson— •• John Warfel. 26 68

4 ilopewal, .. J. W. Russell ' .....- I, P SO
l Jackson • " John N. Oak ,, --

-- ' ! 123 85
i Orhisonia. •• Wm. Harper

Oneida •• 2. M'Crseken 24 88'

1 Jluntaurplon “ Erstfus Miller 3412 91
roller •• ILA.Laird 9l 96

1 Shirley.biwg •' G. Harvey .... ....... ..... ..... --___ l5 V
glimiugield. •• Wilt,' Drown.- -......

Tell.

iThroaPring ,'
" E. Heeler 1 4 t

Tod... " ]star Cnrfman. 39 So,
Un10u....•• ..

“ David L. Smith ' • 21 41
1 Warrioeuals ,` W. Addlentan llO Pm)

IValker •• Daniel ',Warner, 26 00
West. - AL /4 Hewett...... ....-. ..... .......- 100 U.
Llexandrim.lB72 A. 0.. Kenyon, Treamrer ' 25 .53
Iterr2e .'

Bnub. ••

9 511ch ai."l,4 l,T 'op... ::
.............. ..................... .........

C1ay.......... -

•
Crouneell.... -

Coalman:a... -

• - ••

Irani:4-- .• ..... . .

floutler,oh. ".
Hopewell "

Hunt. W. W. "

limit 11..W.
&amen
.luui?.., -

Lineolu
MOCKS.•••••-•
Milill! WO
Hl. Union
Orbisonia
p...ltis

In .16
26 62

. 48 NO

10 24
144 ",11
21 76
75 55

137 24
.443 03

r 94 97
10 74
20 07
fa 71

... 1
21 29
17 00
_.lfl

general laws, as now is cr hereafter may
be provided, excepting therefrom the
closes of property specliki exempted front
taxation by the twenty-nratio section of the
act of this General Assembly. entitled An
act to authorize the committee of Michael-
Fox, a lunatic, to sell situ convey certain
real estate and fur other p urpuses. ac Nlll-
-by the third section of the air of
this General Assembly, •entitled•An act
authorize the administi at jes of Henry
Mincum, late ofCrawfore .county, deceased,
to sell and to conveycert sin real estate and
for other purposes, apprt ,red July second,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine, and alsr, excel ting from such
taxation all burial lots exempted by the

provision" of the at t of April, one
thousar.d eight hundred andfifty-nine, and
all lunatic asylums, a lum houses, poor
hcrdses, houses of refuge, penitentiaries
e.nd asylums, schcols aced hospitals support-
ed by the appropriations annually made
thereto by this Comma',wealth, together
with the lands attached to the sante, and
also excepting and exempting from such
taxation all institutions founded by char-
itable gifts or otherwise, the chiefrevenues
for the support of which are derived from
voluntary contributions, together with the
lands attached to the same, and all laws or
parts of laws inconsistent with the provis-
ions of this statute be and the same are
hereby repealed: Provr:ded, That nothing
in this act contained shall be construed
as repealing the act of February 23, 1796,
entitled An act to ame:ad the revenue laws
of this Commonwealth: Atuiprovidedfur-
ther, That no burial lots sold to individu-
als for burial of the dead shall be liable to
levy and sale for any taxes whatever.

New .A.dvertisementg.

NT, thi! Contni,si..l,..-r, ;if
_LI flumingdon eina. reason to believe
that fraud, hure be,n °wino i ted during the pair
year in the ieming *nap orders. cou,;Aer it our.
duty. am the guardians of utr eounty funds, to ore
ant insert. that no Justice of the Peace AMU
sue on urtier no the(.7.muti 'fres:tore... without the
delis or fti.e hood of the animal, or the entire
skin from the top vt- iiiehead. with LotL al
ta,hed.

A. it. MILLER. •

.JONATHAN EVANS,
12feb- DAVID HARE.

A VALUABLE 'FARM AT PRI-
VATE SALE.

The undersigned willoffer hisfarm at private
sale, situated in Henderson township. containing
34 acres cleared and in a good stateof cultivation.
There it a good Bank Barn, l'ins.3llfeet. a good Log
House wea:therboarded. Ne* wagon shed and
corn crib. and other outbuildings and a young
apple orchard. Possesston will he given on the
lotofApril, 1473. For further particulars inquire
of the owner near by.
tapil. HENRY STEEL.

New Advertisements,

EXCELSIoII
Drc Wengert'sly Medicines

con,idereit suf.Aint•rhon
of the dieensol for wi. recommended.
Invalids. try tb ,•to. end be .2111. 1111.ed of the truth
ofwhet we assert. Jr is at tun months since they
Were lirost offered to she }midis, east to-day they
are sold by first-ela,Drug er.• and Meridian*: in.
Pennsylvania, Maryland. New Jereev. Nee. York.
the Virginias, Ohio. and the District 01.
Columbia. Surely they aremot humbugs or they
wooulsnot be so highly emumensied by the intelli-
;ranee of the niustpowerful states in all this fair
land. They are elesiitiedse at to meet the most.
difficult diseases for wioisoh they areuflitresi, not.
one medicine. fur all tan• sli.ve.ssee intimmisy 15

heir to.

!It: Se..V 811

The Magic Bala►
euttnot WI to core C.ughs sod Colds if tiso.l ne-
eertling to liireetioug. For u4l; diFe..es
from impurities in the lituoti use the

THE IN DIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood Purifier.

THE SAMSON OIL
nce•l only be trie.l t .nrinee any one dint it will

cure Cramp Colic, Bunions, t•t

The Hepatica Pills
arean Alternative Cathartic, and should le noel
in every family. They i•hould be used in eonnee-
tiwi with the

-Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

FOVSE BROS., CRUM ,t CO., titkle Prop ictors of

Dr. Wengeres Family Medicines
-AND-

Fouse's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle
Powders,

Nos. 135 k 137 North George St., York, Pa.
For :ale, wholoia;., and retail 1.3. John Heed,

Httn:in4.i ...., Pa., Of whom they all min he iMught
at manuMeturers.' prices. Alen for sale at entail
hr S. S. Smith, Huntinglion,.Pa., and A. F. W.
Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa. •

July24,1372-1 yr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(Eowe qi _AIle, S. Honvk. ifecetvied.)

Letters ofsdininistro:ion upon tin, estate of Allen
S. Houck, late of Tod township, deceased, having
been granted to thii *addenda:tied, all persons in-
debted to said estateore requested to make imme-
diate payment, andthose having claims to present
them dulyauthentieated for settlement.

W. H. EENSON,
Administrator.Feb5,q 81:

`TRAY STEER.
KJ Came to the residence of the subscriber, in
Warrioremark township, some time about the 15th
ef Novembor last, one Roan Steer, with white
bullsand tail. having a hole and notch in the left
ear,.Rupoosed to 1,, about 15 mouths old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take hint away, otherwise he
will be disposal ofaerording to law.

HENRY W. MYERS.
Feh.s—St.

County: Finances
-7- -

_

l'eno -

l'orte^ - •
..*-

•••••

Shirley ..
-

....

11,......

sitirley,lo:,••l
71

71
Ar,riligti..L " .„L

....'

31 9'2
' li.eoSprisz, ,

11.irri000'1, ••,

Welker ••

We-t ...
- • 17 94

69 12
. re .14in-wed list in tht hands

• ,1.1,401i0e 0, us follows:

Alexandria1,72 iiein-ge 11. Y0ang..................... 799
Isvis - Henry Taylor 6 9.1Clay.-- ...... . - Eli Shore________
Cromwell .• J. 11. Shencfelt 309
Franklin

Malice:ell-- .. Cern', W. Putt . ,t 55
Juniata ," A. 11:Shenefolt... . .. 3 2.5
Lincoln 0 IlArrisRichardson 2 30
Marri, " J. L. Lytle 0 75
31t. Union-. “ .bah 31'Intyre 3PB
Oneida " Henry Ndiem 1 42`Penn ‘• .1. Ilafiley ' 18 80
Shirley - IL Colegate 7 00
Springfield... `• 810110P1 Weight OOB
Tell '-J. (1. 31'Clure...

Coimt v tax onunseated land 826 01
Bonnie 12230School 217 22
Road.: ... ..... l5B 71
idierifiHouck, Ones collected by him

.... ...... 38 00
1(.11. M'Neil, fines and jury fees l200

•‘ for old stove ......... .... ......--.—....

Nit ofjudgment to. John Niclitwine l7 50
Fines and coil's received by Treasurer 175 10
Rodomption ou unsoated lan is lB2 Pi

EXPENDED.
-454154

On Counnonwoalth prosecutions paid to
Pros. Att`y., Proth'j... Stiff., witnesses 1668 25

Constables for snaking returns, elections,
fees, ,Lc.' 977 57

Grand andtraverse jurors,court crier, tip
staves, tte., 4036 06

Judges, inspectors andclerks of elections 1856 64
Assessors for making assessments and re-

gistry lists
Inquisitions on dead bodies ll6 55
Road and bridge views 498 48
Road across Shade Mountain in full 6OO 00

Road Damages, asfollows
L.Beaver, Penn township 236 00
Jacob 11ookgr,,Penn 6l 00
Isaiah Reynolds, Cos=
John Reynolds, Cass 27 00
.1. B. Moreland C.,a}• 2O 00
Elijah tiorsueb, Oneida 75 00
.Joshua Oorsuch, Oneida l5 00
Dr. A. Mcnerren, Franklin 375 00
William Lincoln. Walker BB 00
R. W. (liven, Walker 3B 00
Hr. W. P. Mt:Nile. Shirley

- 324 40
W. Norris, Penn 134 00
M. C. Walker

.......... 29'.' 71
*wls Tax ou tented Lands.

Joseph Park, Cass township l4 18
Henry Tay lot, Cos? • ss 45
.1. W, Weaver, Hopewell l4 18

Road Tn.r on rmeated Lands.
J. W. Weaver, Hopewell township l3 36
Philip Gomel!, CAA .

Michael Flasher, Jackson 134 97
Jaeob Longeneeker. l3 36

Tax so I.7iwated Land,
a. IV. Weaver, Hopewell township 9 67
Jae Loh C. Miller. b'arree l9 86
V. B. Iliret, Jackson • 173 17
It. V. Stewart, Jackson l3ll 13
Mordecai Henry, West 24 5.,

Blank books and stationery for pub.offices 820 36
Indexing dockets and patent for newplan

it. Clay .Nailo's patent 4OO 00
J. 11:Smacker, indexing - 1000 00
M. M. "•

Boarding prisoners and conveying con-
victs to the penitentiary, Be.

SheriffNeely lB3 50
SheriffIIouck lB5O 95

End for Jail and Cour( Hence
Wood lB2 05
Coal
Agricultural Society lOO 00
Repairs at jailand court house 72 60
Washingfor prisoners in jail'7l and '72 7O 00
1. C.,Miller, janitor at court house 66 50
Merchandise for jail and court house 5lll 72
Postage and exp. on books and stationery 89 17
Insurance on court house l5O 00
lists used at court house ll7 70
Cleaning court Issues and yard, shoveling

snow. de
pritlrm Rr.irt.

Loden Dean for bridge in West towmilig 305'00
Jackson Lamberson bridge in Croinwell 400 00
Iron bridge at Huntingdon 201)0 1)0

.f. hamberson for stone work atsame 375 00
D. P. twin. stone for same 2 MI
Alfred !Amberson for bridge in Barree 5OO 00

Bridge. Repai,ed.
1. Lamberson for bridge at Huntingdon lOO 00

11. Nenemaker bridge near Three Springs lOU lit)

.1. M. Stuneroadbridge above Dirmingh'm 138 50
John Jackson :midge in Jackson twp ll5 00
R. A. Laird bridge at IVhittaker's
Premium on foxes, wild cats, pole cats,

hawks and Owls 4200 70
( 7.1.1:11.441.011er,

Simeon 11•rightin full -161 00
uorge Jackson 225 00

A. B. Miller infull for 1879
Jonathan Evans in full for 187•'
David Hare
Commissioners for traveling expenses O3 90
Clerk ofCommissioners in full for 1872 7OO 00
Jury Commissioners and olerk 139 50
J. Hall Musser Atry. for Cotnmissioners l5O 00
H. B. Pettikeu, Esq., professional services 50 00
Dr. D. P. Millerphysician for jail 42 00
Penn's. State Lunatic Hospital lll3 57.
Western Penitentiary 697 51
Huntingdon CountyPoorltouseTreaeurer 9747 75

Printingfor the County.
J. S. Corn man
William Lewii
J. R. Durborrow Sc Co
Same for printing paper book
Refunding Orders
Redemption money paid out

M'Neil fees as Clerk of Sessions,

377 00
:30 50
377 32
36 00
70 33
50 10

Prothonotary, ke.,
J. E. Smucker acknowledging and record

iugTreasurer's Bonds
0. E. 3PNell auditing accounts of Pro

thonotaryand Register ,k Recorder
County Auditors and clerk
Teacher's Institute

57,3 ill

100f,
100 00
171 20

Reporters for Court.
•E. IfeDivitt •

W. 17. Waring
Interest paid Union Bank
Pahl indebtedness to State as par State

Treasurersreceipts
County Treasurer for collecting as por dot

of Assembly

1-10 00
194 97

15 50

3?,90 90

700 00
Treasurer's ...wmtuissien on $672.25.10 at

11percent
italanee in hands of A.W. Kenyon atset

tlement

.1009 S1

To t.l

... 4214 :15

...$54154 2:

In testimony whereof the undersigned Conimis.
sinners have set cur hands and seal atoffice.

A. B.MILLER.
JONATHAN IiVAN.S. Com'rs.
DAVID HARE, )

We, the undersignedAuditors of Huntingdon
County, Pa., elected and sworn according to law,
report that we hare met, dill audit, -settte and ad-
just, according to low, the accounts of A. W. Ken-
yon, Esq., Treasurer of the county, tied the orders
of theCommissioners,and receipts for the some, for
and during the past year. and find abalance in•the
hernia of A.W. Kenyon, Esq., Treasurer, of four
thousand two hundred and fourteen dollars and
fifty-fire cents (-34,214.55.)•

Given under ;an hautlA:thi3 29th day of Jamul-
ry, A. 1).•

HENRY NEFF,
S. I'. SMITH, r Auditor,.
BARTON OREEN,I

February 5,1573.-4 t

OUTSTANDING BALLANCES DUE
the county at the settlement with the

Auditors tar the year iSl'2.

c'ou.2,:our. !CO. VS:STATE:

Mount t, ;atm ; K. Rodger, IS' 47 40 a 2 71: 3 30
Penn........_ tW. B. White::: 27 21: 8 1:413 tio
Shirley
Broad Top l97olSant7if. Miller, 147 (10: 927.18 511
Jllllll3ta. I'Peter Snyder..] 24 00, 13 03. 900
Shirley .-
Springfield iJ. P. Ramsey--; 173 32: 20 92' 2 a)
West ; 'Jou. liendemol 7)) 52,
Alexandria__ 1971 iT. D.. Willker.... 2142
TwriT, l.O Chaney 295 71'

let.; Ely l.ll, 55, is 44 9,,
L'~~rb.ui.. 'tJohnStutiy.

Jest..flora lvd, 00::104o
'lsalto Abbton 701 ]020: E.llOU~e,ciltt~.

Clay
Coal:aunt !,l.lteigterer , 47 88! 3 79! 674
JUDilit.
1,,,,,,q., • 'lll. Brumbaughl' TM 991 et 67114 04

'.Noni, l.l Foreman--; 960 12! 76 =l2‘l 50
31apleton
mount Utdoo.. • .1. 31 Bare . 414 87: 18 47111 74..- ._ ..,._....
Penn C Fon,. i 672 60 79 191:41 00
Shirley 'Mimi Isenberg...! 124 73102 72 '2,100
Springfield... 'Elihu Brown—, 129 79; 17 00 SOO
Warriorsmaii. %V -.MIMI:U.— ' 221 30! 6: 31, 9 On
W.,. ......... ... ....„

RSE Hewiat ' 599 Sal 33 2.325 Wi
flasitiagd.,... *Graff., 31illori 964 66,
Ramp 'lB:2'sT Stewart ' 32309: 19171 90N)

, 'Jobs R. Metz...! 202 1'.., 5 11. 2:09Brady_ .......,., •..., .
Brood Tio
Carbon
CVO.ii

55
.... *John Canty..... 1114 26, 1167'18 01
.... A 14, Eva. • U i4i; Ni

Cromwell
(:oalmont

.1. E. Harper... 14533. ,± 94, 914/
Fraokliu
11.91ermin
Hopewell Geo NV Putt 3 34
illiutingll.....; Peter Sweope... 310 651 P 08110 05

0 Murray-- 03 54 21 39 18 51)
Jeek,ent
31.irtle 1 Jti Lytl• 4O 07 7 lojls 50

J Snap, l'lB 45; •2
5

7UO
..... 11 112 04; '5l 25'21 G

O

Shildeysiong... ...... J N Lightn.;i:.-: 6...04! 4;
Spring:toe:4 ,Ininel%Ve:gh,. u t:, • __, _COTen • • J- 31*Chire..., .114 6 09, 4

, 4OW 'XIThree4ring' IP N. B."".
' 30 05. 1 00,10 110Tod • NJ Eva ns

Union,I; F naggow—T 43 46 1 S nit! 900- - =- er
104 611 13 201 930WWaarkie°r7. 4"" IDR9AStFatc-A ! 013 741 6 611 Sit)

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of SARAH Pn.EASANT„ tlee'd.l

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of Sarah Pheassnt. late
of Union township. Les'd.. all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them property authenticated for settle-
ment. SAMUEL IL PHEASANT,

Calvin, Jan. 29, 73. [Exr.

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

✓lichison, Topeka &• Santa Fe R. R.
L ANDS!

THREE MILLION ACRES'
Situate isand near the Arkansas I-alley. the fl

nest Portion ofKansas

Eleven :roars' Credit. seven per Cent. Intort,l
22j per cent. reduction to settlers

who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

THE Facts about this Grant are—Low Prices,
Long Credit, and a Rebate to. settlers ofnearly
one-fourth: a Rich Sail, and Splendid Climate :
shortand mild winters ; early planting, and no
winteringof stock : plenty of rainfall, and just at
the right season; Coal, stone and brick on the
line; Cheap rates en coal, lumber. etc.; no lands
owned by speculators; homesteads and Pre-cmp-
tions tow abundant ; a first-class Railroad on the
line ofa great Through Route: Products will pay
for Land and Improvements.

It is the beet opportunity ever offered to the
public, through therecent completion of the road.
For eireulara and general information, addre,m

A. E. TOUZALIN.
Manager Lnnd Drp't,

Topeka, Kansas,22jain3m,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[e.trite '/ JACOB BAKER,dee'd]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Porter township.
on the estate of Jacob Baker, late of the borough
ofAlexandria, dee'd., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate trill make payment
without delay, and those having claims against the
came will present themfor settlement.

DAVID HARE.
[Aduer.Jaw 14, 1873.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of JOHN LUTZ, Sr., dee'rl.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate of John Lutz.
Sr., late of the borough ofShirleysburg, dee'd., alt
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
snake immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly anthentitm-
ted for settlement. WILLIAM it. LEAS,

Shirleysburg, Jan. 15, '73. [Adair.

rOPAI TNERSIIIP.
The undersigned have this day. (Jan.], '73.)

formed a Copartnership under the lirtn of John
Read Sons, and will continuo the IVholesale
and Retail Drag husinese. ut No. 410. Hilletreer.

AMIN READ.
C. C. READ,•

T. It. RFAD.
All persons indebted to John Read, will mach

oblige by promptly paying the same.
Jan.8,73-3m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of ROBERT KING, deed.

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, nu the estateof Robert King,
late of the borough of Huntingdon'dee'd.. all per-
sons knowing themselves indebtedto mid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

THOMAS S.
llnntingdon, Jan. 15, '73.

JOHNSTON,
EAdnir.
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A_'-:DITOR'S NOTICE.
IExtate of John Well., elereagetl.l

The undersigned Auditor, appoint.' by the r-
phans'Court ofHuntingdonminty. to mays and re-
port distributionof thefund remaining in the hands
of A. W. Swoops, Administrator of the estate of
John Weston, late of the borough of3lftplrton,
deceased, hereby gives notice that be w:11 attend
to the dittiesofhisappointment on Friday, Feb-
ruary 2s, 187:1. at ten o'clock, a. la., at theottiee
of Lovell it Musser, iu Huntingdon, Pa., when
and whereall persons interested aro rim -wired to
present theirclaims or des be debarred from cow-
ing in. fora share of said fund.

E. ALLEN I.9VELL,
Anil:tor.Prb.l 2.15!

Judgment No. Id, AprilTerm 1470, fur $571'.26, with
inteeest, oelleoted by P. H. Lytle, ICm., at Conuabotioner,..
Attorney,from delinquent-I. Collector,' and net yet paid
over by !dm to iliaCounty Trensur,r.

since paid in foil.

!lure t 114'1

New Advertisement:.

(; ENTS : itAltE CIIANCE
-CA. we will p.iy all Avnts por weeL IN CANII
will tngati, with rti , at olio, liverythitig furttißlwilexpense,}aid. Address

A. COU LTEP. A CO., Charlotte, Mich.

+0 $93 19 l'
per Ila,—!ir,eatt wanted to sell a Beauti,.jr li2r!ri_t, colors, of ILeHero to

Gettysburg. the lateMaj. Guo.tieorgeG. Made.
fur outfit,ur ernta fur unntple. CItaSSCUP
702 ebestuut street. Philadelphia. Pa.

aLITSCIPS IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
311;STAIM.—Wbolbale b the trade. Single cans

sent, postpaid, on receipt of sl.eo. W. HERMAN 1.illtitAUFF, Reading., IP,

5 tOl2O per'dayi Agents wanted! ATI th eism
of workng people, of eitherse; young

or old, make more money at work for as in their spare
momenta,or all the time, thanat anythingelse. Particu-
lars free. Address G. STINSON d CO., Portland, Mains .

REWARD$l,OOO For any ease, of Blind,
Bleeding, itching or Ulcerated
Piles thnt Deßing's Pile Remedy
tails to care. It in prepared ex-
presnly to cure thePiles, and noth-

ing else. P.M by all Druggists. Price, elm

eiRGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES.
Conditionswhich impair rerllity—positiseand nPg-

ativ e electricity—proof that life is evolved without union
—effect of tobacco—influenceof fish and phuephoric diet
—modern treatment of pelvic diseases, stricture and xa-
rioceie,and arrest of developement ; ten lectures to Lie
private surgical clam, by EDWARD 11. DIXON, M. D., 45
Fifth Arms., N. Y.; 61 payee, 25 cents. "Every line from
the penof Dr. Dixon is of great salsas to the whole
human race."—ftorace Greeley.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR THE

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE

Abook of 123 page, showing how. when awl where toadvortb.e, andcontaininga list of neariS 3,000 wowqmPrra
with hutch other information of interest to advertiiers.
Address Oeo. P. Rowell dr Co., Publishers, 41 Park Row.
New York.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
AT TEO

HUNTINGDON INSURRANCE AGENCY

LIFE, FIR AND STOCK,
I,eiAcr's Building, Second Floor.

HANOVER, CONTINENTAL. COMMERCE,
GERMAN of Erie. , ALPS; ALLEMANIA,

NORTH IdISSOURI and
ALLENTOWN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANIES.
4 JOHN. 11. DAVIDSON,

ITn4erwriter,
10aprillyr.

AD3IIIVISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofMA 1?(1Alt ET KNS Y. Jeri

Letters ofAdministration havingbeen granted
to the undersigned. on the estate of Margaret 31*-
Einstry, late of Shirley township, deed., all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES S. M'KENSTRY,
[Admr.Shirleysburg, Jun. 29,


